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JUST GQSSJP ABOUT PEOPLE
Nancy .Wynne Tallcs of the Boric-McAllist- er Engage-

ment She Chats About Lord Ribblesdale, Who
Married the Former Miss Ava Willing

DID you henr of the latest engnKf
It enmo out ycslcnlnv.

Mnrtha McAllister nnd Sewoll Uoric
Mnrtha Is the flmiRhtcr of tlie Itiitliir-for- d

McAllisterriiril mine out about
four cnrs nj;o. Sewoll Ilorio In lie
second son of the Charles Louis Unrips
of Ilydal. IJls mother was Miss Helen
Scwcll, n clniiRliter of the late Oenernl
Hewoll, of Camden, and his father Is the
son of Mr. Ueauveau Horie and a
grandson of the late Mr. Charles Louis
Horle, whose home mnny years ago wns
at 1002 Spruce street.

TjOuIs Borlo Howell's eldest brother
married Mary Alice Clay, of this citv.
lie has another hrothcr, Henry l
Horls, named for his late great uncle,
nnd there arc one or two other brothers.

No date has been named for the wed-

ding, but people don't wait long these
days, you know.

HAVE been hearing qifite n goodI deal about Lord IUbblcsdnle since
Mrs. Astor's marriage. to him was an-

nounced, nnd it does seem astonishing
that the first news about the wedding
told us In Philadelphia icr.v little about
him. In fact, one wonders what the
tables Tcro thinking about vhrn it
was lcported with the llrt news that
"littlo was known about him."

AVo in Philadelphia naturally are in-

terested in Mm. Astor, as she was Ava
Willing, the dnughtcr of the late Mr.
and' Mrs. Edward Willing, of this cil,
nnd made her debut hern nnd was
matricd In this city to John Jacob
Astor. She lived as n young girl nt the
old Willing louo on South llroad
Htioct, opposite the bouse which was
owned by tlie late John (1. Johnson, on
Ilinnd below Lomlmid, nnd next to the
old Dundas house there.

When Miss Willing married John
Jacob Astor many n poison vvrm wild
to have shaken his or her head, for
minor had it that she did not ronlh
tare for him; that another man, a
Plitladclphiaii who remained mummied
till his death several jears ago, would
havo been her choice, but that hor
mother uiged tlie Astor match. There
was much gossip about it nt the time,
though the wags made tip tlie awful
pun "John Astor and she was Willing."
Oh! Xancv, how could jou ever tcpiat
nich a fearful joke? Anyway, wo all

"know how it turned out. nnd that the
Astors vveie ilivmeeel eight or ten
yenrs ago, and that lie was drowned on
the Titanic in 11)12 i chiming from
Kuropc.

Humor had it that Mrs. Astor was
much sought after in England. He that
ns it may, she did not marry during her
former husband's lifetime.

To return to Lord Itibblesdale. Mv
dears, ho was gentleman in waiting to
the late Queen Victoria and master of
the rojnl buckhounds. John Sargent
painted his portiait in his riding clothes,
nnd from a cop'y I saw of it he is a wonder-

ful-looking man.. The highest type
of aristocrat and with twlnkley ejes,
which show humor in their depths.

They tell n story of him. One time
in the House of Parliament, when a
great question was being discussed, he
was so absorbed apparently in the
speeches that many ejes turned to him
and a number wondered what thoughts
were in the mind of this splendid speci-

men of English manhood. Later it le-- i
eloped he hnd had a wager with some

one as to how many members of Par-
liament were baldiieaded, nnd he was
quietly counting them to himself while
the speeches were going on. He had to
pay staid attention, as sometimes a
Inember would airive late or one would
leave or move to another place. As
soon as 1 heard that. I liked him ; I
almost loved him. You know I love
nnvbody to be simple.

It appears the late Kiug Edward
was very fond of Loid Ilibblct-iliil- and
nlwnjs called him "the Ancestor,"

he looked mi like one. In fact,
llie.v say itus the king who suggested
that Surgent paint the portrait of Loid
Itibblesdale and Mill it "The Ance-
stor." He's six foot thiee indies, minus
his shoes. Some sie, that.

Ho is u liiiitlicr-iii-lav- v T former
Piemier Asquith through his, first mar-li.ig-

and both of his sons wero killed
in the East. Captain tiic Honorable
Thomas Lister, the elder, named for his
father, fell in the Somalihmd expedi-
tion in 11)01, and Charles, the younger,
Jiu exceptionally blight joung man, was
killed at Uallipoli in the Great War.
I''rom other bits of gossip I have heard
Queen Vlctoiia alvvajs spoke of Lord
Ribblesdale as the most perfest

ever imposed on her by any
administration.

Olsboruo Park, where the former Ava
Willing will live henceforth, it being the
old country seat of the Listeis, is a
wonderful place. The houso is made of
granite brought from the Yorkshiic
J'clls close by and the grounds are at tlie
junction of the Itibbio and Stockbcck
lheis.

Lady IUbblcsdnlc, ns jou know, is a
icmsin of Charlie Willing and George
Willing, of this iltj. Mis. 11. Fiankjiu
Pepper is nnother ciiiihIu, I do so hope
that this miuriuge in the middle spun
of life will prove, to be a happy one for
her.
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SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
Mr. and Mrs. Emory McMichnel, of

Knoll House, Devon, will entertain at
dinner on Thursday, June li), in honor
of their daughter, Miss Ejlen

before the dance whicli Mr.
5 and Mrs. James Francis Sullivan, of

If the Woods, Radnor, will give for their
uaiignter, Aliss i,ialuc Miilllvnn.

Mr, and Mrs. McMichnel will also
give a dinner on June 24 for their son,
Mr. Harrison McMichael, before the
dance given by Mr. and Mrs Henri A.
Rerwlnd for their son.

Mr. JosepfrG. Rosengarten, Jr., will
give a dance at the Merion Golf Club
on Saturday, June 27, in honor of Miss
Peggy Thayer, daughter of Mrs, John
R. Thayer, Jr., of Ilaverford,

Mr. A. Howard Ritter, of 120 Valley
joad, Ardmore, will entertain on Mon-
day at a dance in honor of his daugh-
ter, Miss Kathleen G. Ritter, who will
be one of next season's debutantes,

Mrs. M. D. Schellenger, of Cape May,
formerly of this city, announces the en-

casement of her daughter. Miss Flor
!i$ ence Newell Schelleuger, to Mr. William

Kchuc, of Lakcwood, N. J.

1'be marrfage of Mrs. Mary Elizabeth
iT1 Jnmes, daughter of Mr. Edward J, Hur

tau of the Rartram, (0. Mr. Edward
'Ward SMtrvvooU. oi Mwian.-aj-fona- er
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Room of the Ttolleviio-Strntfor- d on
Monday, June 'i. The cerenionj was
followed by a breakfast and dance.

Mrs. J. H. V. Daniel and her son,
Mr. James Daniel, of Richmond, Vn.,
will arrive today to spend a few du.s.
Mr. Daniel has received an appointment
for West Point and will go tlicte on
l'ridny.

Mr. nnd Mrs. George Peterson nnd
Miss Verncr Peterson, of Aiduiore, will
close their house this week nnd move
to Eastern Point, Conn., where thej
linvc taken a house for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Prederick T. Jennings
will give n reception nnd nmsicnle this
evening ht their home, Kill Govven ave-
nue, Mount Airy, for the members of
the A. W. T. Society of the Temple
Knptist Church. This will be the final
imotlng for the season. Miss liessie
Jennings will nsist her parents in re-
ceiving. .

The wedding of Miss Mav P.. Ruck,
daughter of Mr. Thomas W. Ruck, of
OOL'i) North Eleventh street, Oak Lauc,
and Mr. John It. Kitto. of North
Twelfth street, will take place on Wed-
nesday evening. June LVi, nt the home
of the bride's father, nnd will be n
very quiet service owing to the recent
death of the bride's mother. Miss Edna
Maxwell will be Miss Ruck's onlj at-
tendant.

Mis. Pordyce Wentherbee Biker nnd
her son, Mr. Pordjee Raker, Jr., have
been visiting Mrs. Raker's mother.
Mis. Charles Rcinhardt, of Wissn-hitko-

Mrs. Raker spent tlie winter nt
Atlantic City and is making n short
visit iu the city before leaving for her
summer home.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Gustavus R. Fletcher,
of Ardmorc,. are receiving congratula-
tions upon the birth of a daughter,
Rarbnia Abercrombie Fletcher, on June
0. Mrs. Fletcher wns Miss Virginia
Abercfombie, of Montgomery, Ala.

Captain Arthur W. Hcbert, M. C,
of r.OOl Greene sheet, Mrs. Herbert
nnd their daughter, Miss Eileen Hcbert,
have left for New Orleans, La., where
they will be the guests of Captain 's

paients, Mr. nnd Mrs. Eugene
Hebeit. Captain Hcbert, who has re-
cently returned from Cologne, Ccrmunv ,
wns attached to the Rritish army of
occupation on the Rhine. He was com-
missioned a first lieutenant in July,
1017, nnd served on this side with the
I ifty-fir- st Infantry regulars nnd U. S.
General Hospital No. 14 until June,
1018, when he sailed for overseas. He
was immedintclv nttnclied to the Rrit-
ish forces in Flanders on the Ypres
salient nud.experionicd' fighting with the
Rritish and Canadians, where he won
his promotion to a captaincy.

FORTY-SI- X GRADUATE

AT THE HILL SCHOOL

Commencement Day Marked fay

Award, of Prizes for
Scholarship

Pottstonn, Pa., Juno 10. Diplomas
were presented to forty-si- t graduates
at the closing exercises of the Hill
School eommenccnet jesterdny. M. J.Rendall, M. A., headmaster of Win-
chester College, England, made the ad-
dress, followed hv the awarding of spe-
cial prizes bv Dnight It. Meigs, the
Hill s headmaster. Prior to the final
exercises, class day exercises wero held
and an exhibition nnd military drill
given by the Hill Militaiv corps.

.loan o. Williams, Jr., of Carnegie,
I n.. was awaided head of school honors
lie and Theodore H. Hume, of Chnng-sh- a,

China, had grades above iiinitv.
John I". Lee, of Germaiitovvn, won oue
oi tiic cummers uale (.ups for Abating
as did also Richard It. Ouav. of SJ
vvickley. E. W. Sterling Graham, of
MnsontQvvn, Pa., was awarded one of
..... wiji ueuating.

John S. Martin, of Winnstka, III.,
won me Aiirecl Uayipond memorial
prize oi o in gold for beat prose com-
position, and Henrv R. Mnii,-;- ,, t- -
of Iscvvloik city, the headmaster's S25gold prize for poetry. The cups

by Hill School Club at Yale, forthe greatest development and piogress...... Ub w.u ui uirce jears of course,was awarded to John H. Allen, of StPaul, Minn.
Tlie graduates arc:
Archibald M. Thomson, John L.Wigton, Philadelphia; Iniu p. Kurtz

Ronald A ReifT, Harold J. Sottei andAndrew 13. Vnnglinn, Pottstovvn; Hovv-ai- d
Rutcher, Ardmote; Joseph G

Keech, Lansdowne; Frank 13. Rutau
mid John R. Scmple, Jr., Scvvkkley;
Gregoiy Fercubnch, Wilkes-Rurr-

'Ihomas J Foster, Jr., Scrauton;Lphrajm W. Graliam. Masontown
..Ml milll lllll....""" V 7 A! ,,treey Uore; JohnR. Veach, Oil City; John 13. Wil-

liams, Jr., Carnegie; Edvvaid FThompson, Jr., Glen O.shomn- - iu11. Ilecbc, Aithur L Risk, Jr..John T. Fulton. Georec J. I.eew itz.
Donald M. McAlpiu, Nelson C. Peck'
Edvvnrd J. Tavlor, Paul W. Todd'
John M. Wallare and Hobnrt G
We6kes, New Yoik city; Edward C
iVK A"bllrn' X y--

i Tovvnseud
Scudder, 3d, Rrooklyn, N. Y. ; Theo-(lor- e

W. Kenjon, Smithtown Rrunch,
N. Y. ; Washington I. Adams, Jr.,Monttlair, N. J.; John M. TjC Rov,
Rernardsville, N. J. ; Horace M.
Carleton, Nutley. N. J.; Horace f!
Colby, Detroit, Mich.; John II. Allen
St. Paul, Minn.: George W. Gates!
Jr., and Cicero II. Lewis, 2d, Port-
land, Ore.: Robert G. Ferguson,
Grcut Falls, Mont.: Charles A.
Rrantinghnm, Rockford, III.: Jnmes
K. Goodvvine. Iloopestown, 111.; John
8. Martin. Winnetkn. 111.; Joseph D.
Mitchell, Jr.. Rristol, Va. ;. Richard
M. Orme, Now Orleans, La. : Alex-
ander G. Paul, Jr.. Waterrovvn,
Fla.; Harrv E. Pollock, Pasadena,
Cnl.. and Robert L. Galley, Pekin,
China.

Banff Concerts Today

Fnirmounf' Park Rand. Straw-
berry Mansion, 4 to 0 p. m.: 8 to
10 p. m.

Municipal Rand, ForJIeth street
and Lapcaster avenue, 8 p. m.

Philadelphia Rand, North Plaza
PJtir 1111 R tv m 1
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JAZZ DANCERS LEAD

GOOD BILL AT KEITH'Si

Frisco and McDermott Score,
' Though Former Is Forced to

Wear Street Clothes

Two real jazz experts nre the feature j

or n bill of more than orilinarj merit; ni
Keitli's this week. "

Frisco, said lo lie the oilglnalor of
the jii7Z diuiee, nnd his darning partner.
Loictto McDermott. appeared In u ser-

ies of R.vmttastic gv rations, accompanied
bv various shades of "blues," that look
the audience bv storm.

The fact that Frisco was forced to
appear in his street attire at nestcrda.v's
performances because his stage trap-
pings hud gone nstrav was more than
made up for bv Miss McDermott's ef- - I

forts nt costuming. She made several1
changes, not all the costumes in her
act combined, however, being n full
lose! for a medium sizpd modern hnnd-bn-

Moran and Mnrk. n pair of black-fac- e

comedians, who interspersed their nrt
with livelv songs and some real eccentric
dnncing, made the lilt of the
night. Julius Tnnnen also kept the
well-fille- d liousp in n slnrm of laughter.

Marconi mid combining
melody with enmech . it lie Fianker Wood
nnd Runec Wjde, blending coimdv and
dancing. n- pleased. Mmc. ChiNon-Olirmsi- i.

nu ncc omplished prima donna,
mid Mniin Lo and hei company of ar-
tistic posers alsci made distlnit impres-
sions.

"The Fnexpecled." n renl dramatic
playlet, with pkivers of ability, the
IVclersen Iliotheis in aerial feats nnd
motion pictures completed the bill.

GLORK A pocket edition of the
t.vpe of musical comedr whicli has
proved o popular this season is "Ron
Vovage." which lntiodui.es pretty girls
and clever singing. Feriarl Girls, clas-
sic and fane) dancing, Lear, Edmond-so- n

nnd Mars. Into of the A. K. P., in
n versatile offeiiug; Anne Rutler, ihlc
comedienne; the Clevelands, real laugh
provokcis; George Rock, comedinn ;
Howard and Ross, grand opera revue;
Vincent, novel single net, nnd the Three
Rianos compose the remainder of an
uuusunllj pleasing program.

WILLIAM PENN There is n de-
cided summer atmospbere about Jthc
show, headed by the Rrecze Girls In a
miislml tabloid. "All Aboard." The net
overflows with fun nnd good music, nnd
is espcciall.v well staged. Others who
appeared to advantage were Wilbur
Swcatniim, ragtime clarinetist, and the
Meryl Piinco Girls in songs. Nornin
Tnlmadge in "The New Moon" is the
photoplay attraction.

CROSS KEYS Cp
songs, interspersed with timely comedy,
make "The Owl" a headline musical
tabloid all that could be desired. There
are many new ideas in the way of cos-
tumes. Octavin Holdsvvorth and com-
pany appeared to advantage in n de-

lightful comedy sketch which met with
approval. Others on the good bill are
Rehn nnd Cunninglinm, Charles Roy-de- n,

a loce' singer, nnd the Arco
Rrothers. noovie thriller and n news
pictorial round out the bill.

GRAND Eva Talor. Howard Mn- -

son and company scored a bull's-oj- o

with their whisky -- and soda playlet,
"Virginia Rye." It is a comedy cock-

tail in five scenes. Its success wns
closely rivaled by that of Loncy Has-
kell, "the rascal" of chuckles and wit.
Others on the diverting program were
the Rottomlics. with their sensational
feats upon a revolving globe; the be-

witching Dollj Kn, s.vncopation queen,
and the four A olios, who pound more
music out of their musical timber than
there is In n s.vmphou oichestrn.

RROADWAY Diverting Doug Fair-hank- s

iu his latest nciobatic side-spl- it

ter, "Tlip Knickerbocker RuckaroOi'M
brought the picturi squc "bad lands"
of the West into the limelight again,
nnd he couldn't have done better. The
delight of tlie film was in every nay re-

peated when the s.iliiicul levue. "The
League of Nations," held the stage.
Melnotte nnd Leedom, a very classy
girly duo, scored a hit in comedy and
song. Dvv.ver nnd Ma.vo, comedy min-
strels in white, and Gardner and Rar,
entertainers of unique caliber, upheld
the meiit of the program.

NIXON Emily Smiley, former stock
favorite of this city, bends the bill, with
a good compiin and a good one-a-

play, "Hide and Seek." Miss Smiley is
a netress, who attains ex-

cellent effects easil.v. Wood, Young and
Phillips, two men nnd a girl, dfvertecl
with songs nnd chat and the Kejstono
Comedy Foiir offered a variety of fun.
Lane and Plant, in a singing and tnlk-in- g

turn, were good, and the photoplay
of merit was "The Final Close Up,"
featuring Shirley Moore.

COLONIAL "Somewhere With
Pershing" gave the audience an insight;
into the lnuglis nnd thrills of the A.
E. F., ns presented by n good cast. The
Ilayataka Japs wrought original won-
ders in acrobatics. Rurns nnd Fornn,
clever dancers, and Maiguerlte Padula,
piauologist, were well applauded.
"Vicky Van" was tlie photo-dramat-

feature.

PHILA. MEN AT DETROIT

Forty-twoCred- lt Men Attend 'Na-

tional Convention In Michigan
Forty-tw- o members of the Philadel-

phia Association of Credit Men arc in
Detroit, Mich., today for the opening
session of the national convrntion in
that city. Tlie sessions of the con-

vention will continue until Friday.
The delegates to the convention from

this city are:
A. Theodore Abbott, It. A. Ander-

son, S. J. Anderson, J, II. Rarndt,
Lawreme T, Riiss, Rernard S. Rci-ii- n,

J. M, Rossurd, D. It. A. Car-
son, L. M. Creighton. 13. A. J.
Evnus, William 13. Ebert. Louis
Fleishcr. Mi T. Flclsher. W. K.
Hardt, J. T. Howcnstein, II. H. Jin.
nett, C. Shnrplcss Jooes, Charles D.
Joyce, Clarence Kaeber, G, L. Levi,
S. R. Lewis, John A. Longacre, John
II. McCrarken, C. M. Marriott. ,T.

Watti Mercur, Jr., William R. Muii-lo- e.

Tlionias May Pelrce, Jr., II G,
Polhcnius, A. T. RUkards, M. C.
Robinson, E. (L. Richie,. P. R. Scat,
tergood. Prens R, Hnjdcr, A. J, Sul-
livan, W. (J. Hlecsmani J, S. Thomas,
W, II, Warrington, II, E. Wheeler,
It. M. Whittlugton, John K. Wilson.
mU 74vckiH vid A, Zwf4
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MISS ELIZABETH BROCKIE
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Tlloto bv Thoto Craftcn

Miss Rrockie. who is tlie daughter of Mis. William G. Warden, of Red
Gate, Gernuntovvii, was maid of honor and only attendant at the wed-
ding of her sister. .Miss Agnes Rioihie, and Mr. John Hfizle hurst Mason,
Jr.,'whicli took pl.ue on .Saturday in M. Luke's Cliurrli, Grrmantovvn.

EPISCOPAL CHURCHES

HOLD VICTORY FESTIVAL

Meeting in Academy of Music

Tonight a Thanksgiving

for End of War

"Corporate expiession of its thank
fulness to Almighty God for the victor
of our cause and the near approach of

peace" is to be voiced by the Episco-

pal diocese of Penns.vlvanin nt the
Academy of Music tonight ami tomor-

row night.
A massed choir of 1000 voices, repre-

senting all churches of the diocese,
augmented by an orchestra of ninety
pieces, will cany out the program of

this great victory festival, for which a
committee of clergy nnd Inity has been
at woik for several weeks. Herbert
J. Tily, general chairman, and his as-

sociates have arranged a program note-
worthy for its inclusion of the works
of Philadelphia compose! s.

The Rev. William T. Manning, rec-

tor of Trinity Church. New York, will
make the address tonight. Tomorrow
General William G. I'rice, Jr., who
commanded tlie nrtiller.v brigade of the
Twcntv-eicht- h Division, will be the
principnl speakei .

A memorial poem wntten for the oc-

casion in competition bv the Rev. John
M. Gilbert, rec ten of the Holv Trinity
Church, West Clietei. will be rend on
both occasions.

The music will he tlie featuie of the
festival, and those who hnve been re
hearsing the choruses in the icspective
numbers pronounce the tone qualit nnd
the volume unusual In every wav,

the triumphs of the hiirch choirs
iu their famous iciideiing of the Mahler
choral Hjmplion) under Stokovvslji, In
detail the music will urn ns follows:
Processional maich, bv David D. Wood,
lute organist of St. Stephen's Church,
conducted by Rollo F. Maitland ;

"America, " arranged bv Edwnid Elgar,
conducted by N. Lindsnv Norden ; "To
Deum," music by Dr. lleibcrt J. Tily,
orchestration by Victor llerbcit; miis'i-c-

setting of the anthem, "The Souls
of the Righteous;'' by Hauv ('. Ranks.
Jr., selected for this festival bv a com
petition; the anthem. "The Morning
Stars Sang Together," music bv George
Alexander A. West: the livmn. "O God.
Our Help in Ages Past," bv Sir Arthur
Sullivan, to bo (oudtic teel hv Lewis A.
Wallow; "Recessional." music b II.
Alexander Matthews; "Gloiin in Ev- -

celsis," by Charles Gounod, i undue ted
by Henry S. Fr.v.

MISS WILKINSON A BRIDE

Marriage to Mr. Charles A. Cox
Takes Place This Evening

A very pictty wedeling will take place
In RoxboroilgU this evening in the Ceu- -

tr.ll Methodist Kpixopal Chu.eh. on
Green lane. he Miss Naomi Willm,
sou, tiaugiiicr oi .vn nnu .viis. 1 tank
A. Wilkinson, of 4?" Lvieum nvenue,
will be married to Mr. Clonics A. Co.
sou of Mr. and Mrs. Charles C. Cox.
of 42T Lyceum avenue The cereinoiiy
will be performeel by the Rev. J. Gal-
loway Tjson, assisted b the Rev. J.
V. McKay and the Rev. Samuel M.
Vernon,

The bildn will wear n gown of white
charmeusc trimmed witli point lace, a
veil of tulle arranged with orange bios- -
some and will carr.v a shower of llride's
loses mid lilies of the alley. She will
lie given in marriage hv her father unci
will be attended by her sister, .Mrs.
Moi timer Rlnir, ns matron of honor,
and Miss Catharine Cox, the bride-
groom's sister, as maid of honor. The
former will wear a gown of orchid-colo- r

charmeuso veiled with champagne-colo- r
georgette crepe, n hat ot orchid maline
and will carry n bouquet of orchids. A
pink frock of churmeuse mid ceorirette
crepe nnd u pink maline lint will be
viorn by the inuid ot honor, who will
cairy blue lurksspiir combined with pink
sweet pens.

TJicbcst man will be Dr. Mprtlmer
Rlalr, mid the Ushers will Include Mr,
SevIDe'SehoflcJd, Mr. Wallace Rchofleld.

"vapti; jscBuiiciu mm .ur, oiovai- -
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(ATROCITIES SUBJECT

OF FORREST'S FILM

"Auction of Souls" Tells Story
of Persecuted Armenians

on the Screen

J lie power of the motion picture for
portrning the cause of a country
w longed has never been used to such nn
extent ns that disclosed in "Auction of
Souls." This is the picture exhibited
some time ago uneler the auspices of the
local Anncninn relief fund. It is

shown nt the Forrest.
There is n poignant message in this

photoplay whicli will do more to make
the people of this and other countries
understand the manner in which tlie
people were subjected to
Turkish atrocity than could be achieved
in aii.v other form. This is true because
the screen is capable of effecting an im-

pressive visualization of a message.
Let it he understood at once that this

picture was posed hv actors and plaors
(Who .SIC snili to lw. re.nrnnli., !.
scenes which were recorded in reports
on the subject and imitated in the story
of little Auiorn Maidigniiinn. who alsoappears in the picture. Another source
of information from vvhieli much mnte-uii- l

was piepnred in the s(enniio wns
from the repnits of the Imnrcls of for-
eign missions and Fnited Stales diplo-
matic ofhcinls.

The picture was niaeie at the Selig
studios, where much attention was Kuenthe artistic settings lequiied bv the
stor.v. and tlie direr ting of Oscnr'Apfel
is all that could be desired in creating
the proper atmospheie. Tlie way he
has been able to get tlie ne tors into
the feeling of their respective charac-
ters is another factor in the Rrn(,lni
effect in ninkiug the audience tbor-ough- lj

hate the persecutois of the Ar-
menians. It is that feeling of horror
and hatred whicli be has made the spec-
tator feel at once, that giips and holds
attention to tlie veiy cud of the photo
lrnma, elespite the Iniital lealism of
iiiinv psssiiges.

Tlie hrge east of plnveis who depict
the characters in admiinbie fashion is
lipadid bv living Cummings. Aiinn Q.

iNsnn, Prank Clark and Miles

TO GRADUATE 11 NURSES

Note From Martyred Girl to Be Read
at Frankford Commencement

Kiev en nurses will lcevivc their di-

plomas nt tlie grnduiition everedses of
in.- - rinukford Hospital School mi
N , ,f , , xlf, i . "' ni"1,V ,', .L '
' r""K "v!onl"'-- (

Mvsteiv gives to tlie exercises
in the foi in of n note to the ginduating

from Kditii Winchester, the grad-
uate nurse of the hospital, who tl

met her death while aiding the
stnrving Armenians. The note is un-
opened, by lequest of the mart red
nurse, and its contents will not be'dis-ilose-

d

until tonight when the graduates
will be assembled to receive their

The diplomas will be presented b
Lillian R. Wilsey. It. . head of t!,P
nhool, and addresses will be made b
Dr. Samuel Rolton, of the fucultv ; the
Rev. John R. Laird, pastor of the
Prankford Presbterian Church, andJoseph MacLnughliu, director of sup-
plies of the city.

The graduates will be Ruby Pross
Prankford, Phila. ; Margaret Clafliii
Hatch Slater. Rlniirn. X. y. ;rnla
Leora Ilennlnger, Shamokin, Pn
Grare Loretta Humphrey. Grcensburg'
Iud. ; Catherine Rink Wilfotig, nc,i
Hill. Pa. ; Hdna Ahaue Kox, Rridgetou,
N J : Plorence Dnau. Tievosn. l., .'

Clara Mildred Rrovvn. Philadelphia;'. "
Plorence Theodosin MtOlnnls, Ma
bono? City, Pn,; Annetta May. Smith
Ryberry, Phllav Alice Aclna Vrtt.
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"OLIVE THOMAS STAR

OF STANLEY MOVIE

Evelyn Greeley Another Player
Who Reaches Stellar Honors.

Other Films Shown

s r W! nr-- "t ntnlrs nnil Dimii." l cli
Hnttnns cliip rhnrnin 'In "Inr nnlIhirlri. ril ii illrelf I II nr S" t

Olive T'iniins lins lind bet first So

iect production exhibited at the Stan
lev Theatre, and judging b the wav it
was received, theie will be mini more
plays shown here with this ihni ining

girl in the leuling loles. In pnvntej
life. Olive 'llioinns is Mrs. Jack I'm k

ford, nnd snmehmv she seems to have
acquired the funiltv foi stardom which
goes with tint nnme

To pliv Hie rule of n lint ns well as'
n liar is the tusk whicli Mr and Mis
Hiltton hive given Miss Thomas to do

as Alice Cliesteiton, the Imbv vampire
"Cpstairs and Down" shows the living
standards of (wo sets of people, those
who live above the seivants' qumters
and the servants themselves. It is left
to the servants, hovvevci, to sliovv that
tin i e is much to be learned bv those
who lure them.

Charles Glblvn hns invested tlie plsv

with significant nnd necessnrv details
Olive Thomas does some fine a.ting and,,.,,,,,,
screens heart
breaker is poitraved bv Rolieit Ellis
I iv iel Rutler appears to good ndviin-- .

tnge ns the poor mini who is in love with
the heioine. Anoth.M plnvei whose
unrt ,,u .ntilrnnli.il n llosnliinpr

l'i'ii..Kw

Rarlhclmess,

Rirds and 1'lovvers" is a l,lf wll"h ,U" mol,', ", "f ""'
pictuie. which shows buds 1"1 fonnanus. to given ever night
and dahlias photographed m natural ,l"f0PV.,",tl' "sl1111 m'l,"'t"'-,nl-

' ' ' c Plnlop-itriiiti- s appeared inA lnre f n f il,,.e fln r i

is well taken, ns is "f Ml. Cohan's the
.

opening of tlie blossoms.

AHCAPIA' "Mrn, Women nnil XIonM," v lth
I'lhcl (Mrs tin sinrv l itwim iinmiiton

by ""rS" J'C,f"rd I,,r"mortun?'i'uts,:a

There is no more appreciated actress
before movie patrons todiv than little
Ethel Clavton, who once made movies
In this lit. She Ins iseu to n place
where her work enlls for good material
nnil late sie has bee n well supplied.
All example of tins is found m her cur-

rent vehicle, which w.is made into the
seennrio bv Reulali Mniie l) Cosmo
Hamilton, the niithcn of the Ktorv from
whicli this wns taken, has supplied the
movies with nianv tales of interest, and
the adaptation of tins one does not
suffer.

The n cast is made of
James Ncill, Svlvia Asliton, Jane
Wolfe, living Cummings, Lew Cody and
Edna 3In Coopei. An added attiaction
is n Mnck Sennett "comedv with a

.mota," cnlleel "No Mother to Guide
iiim."
VICTORIA "Metmntl," a special photnrllj

j nrltten by chirles I: U hlttalcer atvl di-- 1

bj Xluuric Tourneur Tourncur
nay.
Considered ns one the artistic

directors of screciuuift, Maurice Tour-
neur hns made a pioeluctiem on his own
account without regnid for the dictates

any business executive giving iiistiuc-tion- s.

It m.iv be lecallcd that lie made
"The Rliiebird." "Sporting Life." j

"The Whip, Hie Poor Little Rich
Girl" nnd "The Reel Lautein," which
l.nu nnl linnn kl.illlll 1llIH 11 Q Tel.

Tills pliotoplnv is somewhat after tiic
episodic st.vle. is about as fine a
tning in an artistic wa.v ns has appeared
at this thcatie. There is immediate
interest created with tlie opening title,
"Tlie legitimate occupation of man's
thoughts is vvonnn." It takes many epi
socles to leveal what the philosopher is
leading in his treatise on women. His
toiiinl women are given n prominent
place tliioiigliout the unfolding of the
plot t

l'thcl llnllor. of iniisuul coined fume.
Cairo Riniirv. who is to stalled m
a lonieclv, Clicsli i llninetl.

AI- -

Hcniv Rsenmilo Per
This

Piies
"", w,re

nanile. are in the principal lole

III e.ii:.N "l'hll-- 1 wllh I.v,li i

l.reelei smrv l. inra llpranser .tn1
1 orect Hal3v World rl, turc

Anothei stai in the movie firma
ment in the delightful person of Rvclii
Greelc. She will mnk good in

own right, as she did a' the
of Cnrlvle Rlaikvvpll, because she

charm nnd personality, two fac-

tors which count ns much ou tlie
sci ecu ns does the nbility to act.

Oscar hns given the produc-
tion the best of his directing, and the
icsult is that this first stniring vehicle
is a treat foi good fun nnd bu'glil
romedv. Rricflv, the stoi e one ems a
girl whose name is Diimophilin Dei
father, n student of Greik. did no! take
into consideration that she would tall
herself Phil for shoit The gul dons
main uttiie and lemaiiis at a fellow pio
fessor's house overnight in older to es
tape fioni a iifan who seeks to marry
her. It is the idea that she has been

that makes her host many
her, nltliough he shows no love for her
until she enlists the services of a friend
in her plav to sham nn elopement with
nnother num. A large cast supports
the stnt and prominent iimnug the
placrs ine Charles Willi ott, Jack
Driimicr nnd Hugh Thompson

lllVOI.l "llie lliiei-- e Illl l.l'.V n neu Pro
i ueliotl li J suiar, UUi ktun ill, SilaHrpumer tl Her! rt ItiiulfnMMi

On the evening of the lecent movie
bill, Hcrheit Itnvvlinson appealed here
in person and told the uuelienee thnt he
thought the would like his uext

is the one now exhibited.
Well, tlie audience did like it and also
S.vlvia Rrcamer who is his leuiling lady.
The story is taken from nn Ruglisli
novel of the same name

The singing of n song sets ever thing
to rights in the finnl feet of this play,
but before that there is a complicated
love story having to do with a man
who inurries a woman in jest, but finds
that it wns n legal wedding Theu
there is the girl who really loves him
although she marries another, her guar-dia-

The piece has much
iuterest." It reveals the
workings of the army canteen helpers.

Xorma Tnlmadge in "The New
Moon" is at tlie Palace, while the
Strand and Leu ust nro showing "A

Rue karoo," with Doug-In- s
Pnirbauks. The Alhnmbra screen

is revealing "The Lady of Red Ruttc,"
with Dorothy Dalton, nnd the Great

has William Pnruum In "The
Jungle Trail." Out at the Imperial,
Geraldlno Farrar appears1 in "The
Stronger Vow." All pi these movlea

Continuing Attractions

aMlHICK "Rroken Rlossoms,"
I). W. Griffith's latest creation,
telling n tragic story of L6ndon's
Chinatown. Lllllnn Gish has the
role of the pathetic little heroine,
Richard the kindly
idealistic Chinese, nnd Donald
Ciisp. the brutish and brutal vil-

lain. Grilhth has introduced epoch-makin- g

Innovations. ,
Kill ItKltr- - "Oh, I licle," musical

comedv. exc cptioliailv amusing
specimen of lollukiug summer
show. 'I he cute itaiuing qunlltv of
the cast is indicated bj mention of
Mich principals ns Rcssie Wjnn,
Ii link Fav, Iliml Kirke. Ignano
Mnrtinctti, Nunc Fair. Sam Ash,
Lew Cooper and Harrv Keliv. A
vogiiish, vivacious, voiallHng
ihoius

fine Pnnn I,r"fitfl

vniicolmid be
llc

s have
cTrpntinnnlh t!ici"tl""ls successes,

of

up

of

of

and

be
Plorence

u-- is

pictuie
which,

PHILOPATRIANS

A COHAN COMEDY

Capital Revival of "Broadway
Jones" for the Benefit of

Local Charity

So interesting was the revival of
George M Cohan's romeclv of American
business and society, "Rrondvviiv
.lones." Inst evening ut the ISroael that
'he npilnute of the audience was bv

linof l,oin? ", ""te of thanks for the
ellence of the selection ns well aslut of , r,,IIctl0IIi Tlis WI1H ,

,twcnt seventh annual enterprise of the
Philopntrinn Players, and as usual tlie

'"," ""'ls "'" K" ,0 n wo,,,,-- ,l!nrl,N
' hisvenr the beneficm. v is the Mngdn
,0" Asjllllll. House of the Good SllCp

llieid. Germnntovvn, tlie nuns in clmige

pin v might generously waiving reunifies
nnd also giving the plnvers the benefit of
his experience; but tlie have done
nothing epiite so finished in acting and

""reefing as "Riondwav Jones"
It will be recalled that the ptot has to
do with tlie buttle waged b.v the heir
to a chewing gum magnate against a
greedy trust, which bites off. as the
sequel proves, moie chicle than it tan
chew. The brisk oung hero is saved
from various personal follies and bui
ness niistnkcs bv Josie Richards, the
secrctar of the uncle, from whom he
inherits tlie plint and the trade that
cause the trust to open its maw and
make motions ns if it would masticate
him.

James J Shelly, who al-- o directed
the piece, played the port of Jackson
Jones, known to the bright lights ns
Rioadwii.v Jones. Mr. SUellv has ap-
peared for manv seasons with the Philo-
pntrinn placis nnd is a well routined
hcio. Ploin Appledorn, who for eight
Mars has been on the Piiiiopatriiin
phi bills, was vivacious and eflu ient as
the secretary, the female "lead." Man
Carr made her first appeal muc with the
Plnlopatrians with marked sucress
Madeline Rertimeier, ns Clnrn Spotts
wood, and Regina Kellcj , ns Mrs,
Spottswood; Thomas Mallon, as Peter
rembroke; John Callahan, of St.
.ioiin s urnnnuc i inn, .viumvunk; (.in -

10" uugen, ot tlie Enterprise Diaiuutic
Association. Germaiitovvn; IIiirIi Dun
'"P. m an important lole; Uobeit Goi
man, Martin Hickev , lleibeit Xoi'.on,
.lolin Campbell. Alphonse Monck nnd
Hairy Lee were among the other ade-
quate participants.

This year the benefirinr.v is in grentei
financial need than ever before in the
last three decades. Obligations induced
by the high prices of wartime have lift
the institutions in straitened oiriiim-stnnre-

At the present time it is
caring for nnd training more than HOO

win wind gnN.
. -

CONCURSUS AT ST. CHARLES

Morning at Service
'I he niinunl fruicursiis f St Charles

Rorromeo heiniuniv, Oveibinok, vveie
held this morning in the stmin.iiv audi
toiium.

Archbishop Doughcrtv elelivered the

Milhngs. Wainei Itirlinumd. Diana Archbishop Dougherty Delivered Ad-Ic-

West ami dress ,

lier'n'Wress. for eveeptionnl woik
5pal' awarded

Apfel

compromised

being

"human
interestingly

Knickerbocker

Northern

GIVE

(ecirge Leach eleliveied an address to
the archbishop and nfter singing bv the
choir the exercises closed with benedic-
tion.
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OLIVE THOMAS
is MJVPTVTiuN rnovi ri..v

"UPSTAIRS AND DOWN"
AdJel liinit anil Flowers l'rlzum)

Next Week srOI.LN UKUUKH

PA"
ijmmaiikktmiii.itLA C

Lj
F

II M Ii. II 10 ! JI

Norma Talmadge
In Till. MJVV M(X)N

A R C A D I Arm.sTM i ui.iovv ii.th10 A M 1J . " 4T. ,1 J", 7 I", q J VM
.THEL CLAYTON
IN M W 1'AIIAVIOI SI IMntHB"Men, Women and Money"

VICTORIA iV.MAUUK'B TOLHNKIR'H
JUOI1T1 SPECTACLK VVUlVIAiN

AN UNLbUAl, PRODI CTIOS

DPT'CMT H,RKKT HT" 'w "Til
'Pilll, 1 OH SIKIllT"

MAHKirr hTHhLT
AT JL'Nll'KIt

CONTINUOUS
VAUDKVILLE

II A JI lo 11 r M.

BON VOYAGE Td
FEiiRAm amis, annb sutbji. othcra

CROSS KEYS Market St Ilelow noth

" TJi E OWL" ?uAv- -

BROADWAY SSl Pit
League of Nations ""gg1,,
Douglas Fairbanks "Knickrbxiir

fiRHAn !K0 M" CORAN COMEDV
llalltieo Katurday. Juris U

"BROADWAY JONES"
THU PlIIIiOPATRIAN PLAYIina

Iltnent pf BlHTI'.nH OF GOOD SHrHBBJ
GAY

11 v, A

SENNETT OFFERS i3ffi

VARIEGATED SHO

Comedy Film, Bathing Girls ar)0
unontal Specialty at

Opera House

vniietv anil interest attended tb
opening peiforniance. Inst evenlnir itl
the Chestnut Street Opein House, off"
.vioclr hennctts triple show. The nroS ?gram included a stiectarillnr nnd n- - al
t nolle comedj him. "ankcc Doodl&fl
in Jieriin, n silverslicet version ot.ft
Seunett's comelv hnthinir fntliiuil2
bv appearance of the misses in person
and tlie personal appearance of RothAa
well Ilrovvne, the "hcroino" of th?.;
movie, in nn Oriental dance offering., " 1

"Yankee Doodle in Rerlin" is a hodgi?vJ
podge of farcical situations, most 'at Ra
them with n lauch nttnclied. hroad fil
parodying of the German army and 4

ludicrous satire at the expense of th? H
two rhicf IIohen7ollerns, kaiser and
ciovvn prince. Mr. Ilrovvne begins flip
lllfll nU (1 .1..I. rri I.... .n.l. .. t 1. I"" " ."iiftii.,., ijiruiut-- ill uie siKlia 1

- j i

""I" nun enns it ns cinuccr nt thty.
i'otsdam nnlnee. ullli uhmn Wllholm
his won nnd Marshal Hlndcnburg nre all - Jn
infatuated, even In Hie nnlnl- - nt ?nt. tSSi

patting important military secrets. Ac- -
. r,i:,, .. ii it i,..u .l. i trtw.,.i.ih ,.. nu, jiiui, juu, ine younj "IB
signnicr, nas nan expeiiencc as n female c
....,.., uu,.w. .,i ...Mu-j,,- iiiruiriuuis anq
he uses his facility in make up and co
cpietrv to good purpose. He is finally
lescueil from his perilous position on
lop of the palace b.v nu American war-plan- e.

This scenario as might be sun- -
posed is replete with opportunities fot,
the comedv devclotiment of Mr. Sen."
nett's peculiar school and also withf1'
chances for patriotic display. He has J
lost no openings of eitlier sort and thj, JM
II llrllntif-w- n nn n 1.11a nn1t t tk. Ic iOflJf""""""i ' 'i v ii in- - i riiiiiiiv; uir m- -
platisibilitv of the rapidly iinroliinjt.rAU
"., . "i"ji'i ii jiiiiii.-iinir- i , M,ur rt

irnrts of the historical c haracters,' sich'iSi
ns Tirpit, the kaiseiin, the crowd'lsfj
piince, Illiidenbuig, Chancellor Hcrti'lsJling, etc., wire visuall cjrcclleiJtJS
thougli the kaiser seemed to be of j

ouuger vintage inun oi Jim-is- . jYvaew
Mr. Rrovvne, to the aromn of inccnsiij.j'S

mill tltn Rnfl tliiittit,i,irr nt tntnl-nmi- . v T

executed in tlie llesii the dance whklrJ
no nnu clone on me screen uunng inc.
action of tlie nboto toiiiedv. Ho wnsT
sinuous but not offensively sensuous,,; J
The bathing girls disported them'i 3
selves in a brief screen coined. "vVbs, A3
Reaches Are Popular," after whlfhtsa
thev showed their grnies in a song and 'Sa
dunce specmlt. Theie weie very fevv a
roughnesses in the premier perform- - j
nine despite the fntt thnt tlie bathlntr

iii-- . null jii-.- l ui ii, I'll iiiiiii v.ir,imuitf D

and went on without any lest after the, jfl
long train "jump." For the same tta-V-

son the two afternoon performances had
to he lanceled. However, perform. Ipl
il 111 U'. 1, 111 IIU11 UV lllll 111 X, U, I UUUK'
ii p. in. nam. wkS

rJ
AT BURLESQUE HOUSES

Tyra a Feature at Gayety"Merry
Whirl" at Troc "ja

GAVUTY T.vra, dancer, and nccom- - j
nniivinir corns de hnllet. fcirniRhrd th
terpsichoieati feature of n burlesqued
oiiii.i iiiui iri.iiiiiii u, lut.ivi niaiiivi
auu a consequently larger crowu. Aneir
oTeriuirs iui lulled allecorical. KeyntlaifiV!

Greek nnd V.ast Inilinn festival danceait1!
whicli topped off the usual offerings ofs IT

the well-know- n Rainbow Rurleskcrs.7j.j

TROCADKRO The Tioc offered
"The Men j Whirl Rurlesqucrs" to pajf;
Itaiic of the "wheel's" nmuseliient fan J
tures, nnd this week shows an unusuaf
number of popular individuals, includ'f
ing Frnnk Silk, Snitz Moore, Harry,
Keli. Nellie GieenWood, Dot Htew-- J
ait and Marie Revere. There is a gdody f
si7en cnorus, auwii, you inKe it, auu SM
La Relic Sultana's dunces help kill dull "Slr rrtllHi e.

,.. .
CHtLSTNUT 5IV
OPERA HOUSE

nut Mioivn Dully 1. 3. T
iml 0 Trices 23c and M)C

Rir. hit i ri
MACK SENNETT "tih

BATHING Ilnddd

GIRLS " ,im
im rVS
11 ' i

'Jennfli's

Yankee Doodlet
m'Deriin ' i

ft Bothwell Browne, i

usxm&zsm&u J.S 1'UHSU.N AL.SU

B. F. KEITH'S THEATRE
FRISCO n

With Lorelle MrDermolt . Jazs Band
JULIUS TANNEN j,

CHILSON OHRMAN
r i ..l, 11 n. ..I B .- ,

tinniini!jnirFeaturo Show. iv,-

f A DD IflS" .l'tnut a! Junior.Vjr.rlvlN- - Ml.HTHatU'40
DAII.V JIAT atS'40

in: CLHJI I.D THl.VTIU. KA.SS'KD 11V
Till. 1 .SOIl h 1)1" OIUU.STAUSM

D. W. GRIFFITH y

"BROKEN
BLOSSOMS
The Art Sensational

PRirT'S ib" "' 5Ut :so to 2 Ool
Olh-- r Mal S"w lo $1.00 l

- it, ft JJ,,n i yv7 rnM;r riAm.' AltW ILLU V valW- - v n, rrtirv. '"s..
VESSELLA and His BAND--
(0tLlirs AhTt:iitOQ ana hVBMNQvH u3

MILIArrrO Barltono. IT
rhmtiJai June 1! Zonular Mulc Nirht. 5f--

- - -- , &
h UKKtb 1 Twice Daily S;.

Till. lIU-iT A.MAKIXVU .,prouhtion i:vi:

AUCTION
r T OATT Tlv r o u u ij

NOT10 .vilns Graham, onei ut th BtH
rorugroa rrum Turkisii narema, win an
at every iierforncance.
DDirTTQ r.vi:NiMJS. so to ii.oa,5rflwll3 MATlNEr.8, 25o to $I,M

SAM S. CIJI IRPRT TI'EAMUL;?!

fXTr Ni8hls 50c to $1-5-

"NO HUIHKll EXCKPT BAT;,, .2

Pop. Mat, Tomorrow g $.0ft);
The Only Show in Town ' i

"OH 'UNCI- -

ieimoa'i 'I.Uellwit ', MilaiiiaV
Will) a. riinanc com

Comtdy Favorltn ami m

Chorua.
Wt,nVtMrr,TIUW AH...1I A 1'Kvw,., lt:T r!lifl"luililVT1"B-i"-ti'P-

.t
J"fll1f'Jt"lllr!f!! .Vi'tt i f itiJLv v ti we mWJTO- -i i't"t TP" "? " '"V i r tSt 'Si rtuSafSBfJ!1. .. t t J v S"t? K
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